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LEGISIATTYE BILL 390

Approveal by the coyeEaor lpril' l, l9Z1
Introtlucetl by Rolaoal A. Luecltke, 28th District

(41 Iorknears cotrpensation clain sha11 nean anyclaiD against the State of Nebraska arising undeiChapter 48, article l. Reissue Bevised statrites of

Ail lcf relatiDg to cork[enrs conpensation; to provideutifor[ procetlures for bringing coikoenr scoopensation claius against the state.Be it eDacted by the people of the State of ltebraska,
Section l. The Legislature aleclares that it isits-intent antl purpose througb this act to provitteuniforn procetlures for tbe bringiug of roiknen, sconpensation claios agaillst the state, and that theprocedlures provitletl by this act shall be used to theerclusion of all others.
sec,. 2. As usetl in this act, unless thecontert otherrise requires:

_ (1) State ageDcy shall inclucle all departuents,agenc5.es, boards, courts, bureaus, and couuiisions oithe State of llebraska, and corporations uhose prinaryfunction is to act dsr and rhile acting as;instrunentalitj.es or agencies of the state of Ne6rasii,inclutling the University of Nebraska and the four staiecolleges, but sha1l not iDclude corporations that areessent5"ally private corporatioas. 3tate ageDcI, stiifnot be construetl to include any contractoi citl theState of Nebraska except and unless such contractoEcones rithin the provisions of section ltg-116, ReissueRevisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 1943;
(2) State Claius Boartl shall rlean the boardcreatetl by section 81-9.220. Revised StatutesSupp1euent, l959;

- (3) Enployee of the state shall mean any one ornore officers or euployees of the state or any stateageDcy, and shaLl include duJ.y appointed neubers ofboards or connissions rheu they are actiag in theirofficial capacity. State elployee shali not b;construeal to inclutle aDy coDtEactor rith the State ofNebraska unless such contractor cooes rithin theprovisious of section qB-116. Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 1943;
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Nebraska, 1943, antl anentlments thereto; atrtl

(5) Ayartl shall uean any anouDt tleterninetl by
the State Clains Boartl to be payable to a clai[aDt uDtler
this act, or the anount of any conpronise or settle[ent
untler this act.

sec. 3. Authority is hereby conferred upon the
Ittorney ceaeral to consitler, ascertain, atlJust,
tleternine, aatl al1ov any rorkllen's coupensation c1ain.
If any such clair is conpronisetl or settletl, the
approval of the clainant, the state Clains Boartl antl the
Attornel ceneral shall be requireil, antl such settlenents
also shall be approvetl by the Nebraska florkDenrs
Conpensatj,on Court antl by the district court folloring
the procetlure in Chapter 48, article 1, Reissue Revised
Stqtutes of llebraska, 19t13, antl anentlnents theEeto.

Sec. 4. The State Clains Board, rith the
approval of the Nebraska llorkmen.s Conpensation Court,
sha11, pu!suaDt to Chapter 84, article 9, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, antl anentinents
thereto, atlopt such rules aatl regulations as are
necessary to carry out the provisions of this act.

sec. 5. The State CIains Boaril, cith the
approyal of the corknenrs compensation court, may
tlelegate to a state agency the hantlling of flork[enrs
conpensation clains of enployees of that agency, untler
the supervi.sion and tlirection of the Attorney ceneral.

Sec. 6. All clai.ns untler this act sha11 be
filed rith the Director of Adninistrative services, cho
shal1 be secretaly of the State Claims Boartl. The
Director of Adninistrative services shal1 innediately
atlvise the Attorn€y General of the filinq of atry clain,
antl it shall be the aluty of the Attorney ceneral to
cause a co[plete J.nvestigatio! to be naae of all such
clains. tlhenever any state agency receives notice or
has knovletlge of any allegetl inJury under the Nebraska
corkoenrs coupensation lav, such state agency shall
imnediately file a first report of such allegetl inJury
rrith the Nebraska tlorknenrs conpensation Court and the
secretary of the state Claihs Boartl, antl shall file such
other forns as nay be requiretl by such court or boartl.

sec. 1. sui-ts shall be brought in the Nebraska
tlorkEenrs Conpensation Court as set out in Chapter 48,
article 1, Reissue Reviseal statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
antl aoentlnents thereto, and the court shall ia each case
designate antl a11or the aEount of the attorneyrs fee and
expenses to be paitl frou, but not in atldition to, the
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theaYard or
e e plo yee
provided
Nebraska,

Judgrent to theor his personaliu section tr8- 125,
19113.

attorney representingrepresentatives, except
Beissue Revisetl statutes

as
of

. sec. 8. IT.all suits brought unaer this act,the state shal1 be liable in the siie nann"r and to thesaue ertent as a private individual under 1ii;circusrstances, except that no rrit of erecution =h;iiissue against the state or any state agency, ;;atlisposition of or offer to settle iny claim iaae" unaeithis act shall not be competetrt evidince ot liabilili oithe state or ally enp]-oyee or aoount of da[ages.
Sec. 9- The Attorney General shall representthe.state-in any suit_brought uader this act, ;;;--i;authorizetl to conpronise oi settle any such suit, riif,the appEoval of the court in uhich such suit is ir""ai"Sanal the !iebEaska llork[€nr s Conpensation Court.
Sec. 10- The Attorney General Eay authorizethe.deputy-attoEney general iir charte of the Claimsurv].s].on ot the Depart[ent of Justice to perforn any ofthe duties inposed upon the Attorney Gereral by thisact, all may eEpJ'oy other peisons, firni, ;;corporations to invastigate clains uDder this act.
sec. 1 1. Any arard to a clainant and a nyJutlgnent in favor of i clainaDt under this act shall b:certifietl by the Attorney ceneral to the Directo! ofAtloinistrative Services, uho shall prooptly issue hisuarrant for payoent of such ayard or luagment out of thel{orknenrs Conpensation claims fund, ii sufficient ,oo.iis available in such funtt; pEgsigg-d- Do portion inexcess of_ lifty thousand aoffars ot "ny' urird ;;Jutlgnent shall be paid until such arard or Jirdgurent lasbeen revieretl by the Legj_slature and - specificappropriation nade therefor. oelivery of any rariant insatisfaction of an acard or juttgnent ita:_f ui ,;a;--;nltupon receipt of a yritte! receipt by the claj.rant in -i

forn providett by the Attorney Cenerit.
Sec. 12. There is hereby established in thestate treasury a l{orknents CoDpensation Claios Fuad froorhich all arartls or Judgnents under this act shall b;paid. Thj.s funcl ilaff be in such amount as tUeLegislature shall cleternine to be reasonably sufficientto [eet- anticipated clains. fhen the auouni of noney iathe florknents ConpensatioD Clains Fund is not sutticientto pay any auartls or Judglents under this act, ttreDirecto! of Aalrinistrative services sha11 iuneaiateiiatlvise the Legislature and request an €ra;;;;;i
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appropriation to satisfy such avards antl Jutlgnents'

sec. 13. the Director of AdniDistrative
services antl the Attorney General shall rePort to each
i.gri". session of th; Legislature all claius antl
:odgr.ot. paid untler this act. such rePort -shalIi".i"a. the nane of each clainant, a state[ent of the
inount clainetl antl the a[ount a*arded, and a brief
J..ciipti."o "t the clain, -inclutling the agency antl
progrui or activity untler rhich the clain arose'

Sec. 14. FroD antl after the effective tlate of
this act, the authority of any state agencl !o su:. or, !:
sueti in its orn Da[e shall not be construed to authorlze
suits against such state agency on corkoeDr s
.orp"n."ii.on clains except as authorizetl in this act'
r;;';;;;di;i pi"ria.a bv this act iu such cases sharl be
erclus ive.

sec. 15. Nothing in this act shalI be deened
to repeai-iny provision oi lar authorizing "oI--:111"acency to consitler, ascertain, adJust, conpronLse'
;;aai;, deternine, ailor, or Pay auy claiu other than a

rorknents conpensation clain as definett in this act'
Sec. 16- The State ClaiEs Board, rith the

approval of the Nebraska l{orkneDts conPensation court'
nay if after proper investigation it tleens it to be in
itir l."t inteiests of the siate, request the DepartEent
of Insurance to purchase a policy or Policies o!
io"otuna" for investigation, servicing and Pay[ent' or
any one or tuo of such factors,. of -:"t*l:i::co-npensation to protect the agencies and tneLr

"rpioi.... suct piiicy or poricies-shall contain such
.oiaiti"n", reguireneirts, linitations, antl arounts
deened o."L==..i li the boaEd, and aPProved by th:
court. The DepartueDt of Insurance shall purchase =99hp"fi"y or policies by public letting and shall certify
Itr.--irooni of the' ireniuns to the Director of
Atlninistrative service!, rho sha11 cause paytrent to- be
rratlethereforoutofthenork[enIsconPensation-c1ain
iona, it sufficient noney is available in such funtl'

Sec. 1'1. rhenever a claim or suit against the
state is coYered by corknents coopensation insurauce,
irre provi=ions of lhe insurance policy -on defense and
settienent sha11 be applicable notrithstantling anY
inconsistent provisions of this act' The Attorney
General and the State Clains Boaral shall cooperate uitb
the insurance co[Pan]t.

sec. 18. flhen any enployee is i'nJuretl in any
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accident oE suffers any occupational dj,sease arising outof or in the course of !i= eiploynent, such enploya; -;;soon as practicable shall report full infornation ;;such occurrence to the heatt oi the ageDcy ly rtric[ tre isenployetl. rhe head of the agen6y - sniff tuiniiUinnediately arr availabre infornai.ion on such occurrenceto the Director of Adninistrative services. AIIenployees shall cooperate fu1ly yith the ettorneyGeneral in the investigation of aIl rorknen.icoDpensation claims. Failure to conply rith tfr"provi-sions of this section sha11 constitir[6 grouDJs ;;;tlisnissal frotr enploytrent.
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